institutions on both home sale price and rent. Both types of institutions attract a "stable, " educated and mobile workforce, a mix of demographics and incomes, and various amenities. Unpacking amenities isn't altogether simple, and is a somewhat subjective art. For example, a neighborhood's school rating is on one hand a reflection of the neighborhood and its characteristics, demographics and economics. Conversely, the rating of a neighborhood's schools affects its home prices, primarily via the value of the land on which each home in the neighborhood is built. Throughout this paper, we will unravel pricing substructure via the correlations between home value and proximity to said institutions as well as their "idiosyncratic rhythm. "
This study focuses on US homes. We perform two types of analysis. In ZIP code-level analysis, we use the median home price per ZIP code and study how the containment of a university or a hospital affects (correlates to) home prices by comparing against ZIP codes that do not contain such institutions. As real estate is always local, we looked for a wide availability of data at a very local possible level and ZIP code level data fit our requirements [6] . In home-level analysis, we consider the prices of individual homes with respect to their exact distance from institutions. The goal of this analysis is to study how the distance of a property to an institution affects its price or rent and test our assumption that universities and hospitals generally increase the sale prices and rent of nearby homes. Our basis for this assumption includes both prior work that has analyzed the effect of real estate prices in relation to proximity of various features as described above and in the Related Work section as well as intuition; for example, one would expect that homes close to universities have higher rent as students without cars prefer them. In addition to computing the price and rent correlations with the distance from a university or hospital, we study how rent or price appreciation and volatility as well as vacancies change over time and how they correlate with the size of a university or hospital.
We collected data for home listings and historic home rent and price trends from public listing sources. We also collected ZIP code populations, hospitals and vacancies data from government sources. We built a university dataset by crawling and combining data from online sources (US News and Wikipedia).
Our results show several correlations. In our ZIP code-level analysis, we found the strongest correlations in ZIP codes with a population below the national ZIP code average. These correlations were between appreciation and hospital size, volatility and university size, volatility and hospital size, and vacancies and university size. In our home-level analysis we found significant correlations between rent and distance from a university (especially private universities), and rent and distance from a smaller hospital.
Related work
Real estate prices have been a frequent subject of analysis. Cesa-Bianchi et al. compared house prices in advanced and emerging economies between 1990 and 2012 and found that house prices in emerging markets experience faster growth, more volatility, less persistence and less synchronized than house prices in advanced economies [7] . Favara and Imbs found that housing prices increased in response to the expansion of mortgage credit [8] . Muehlenbachs et al. found that shale gas development has a negative effect on property values in areas dependent on groundwater, but a positive effect on property values in areas with piped water [9] . Waddell et al. drew several conclusions from their analysis of residential property values in Dallas County, Texas: including a significant but fairly localized central business district price gradient; improvements to modeling the price effect of proximity to employment centers and other nodes of activity; amenities such as highways, retail, universities, and hospitals had a significant effect on modeling housing values; and a significant influence of race on housing prices [10] . Nau and Bishai found that life expectancy within communities predicted increases in home price indexes [11] . Otto and Schmid analyzed real estate prices in Germany using spatiotemporal models and found that urban regions with higher population density and higher per-capita disposable income have higher land prices than rural areas, shocks in regional real estate prices "ripple out" and affect the whole economy, and population density had an increasing impact on real estate prices [12] .
Several papers have evaluated the impact of nearby points of interest on home prices. Rascoff and Humphries found that homes within a quarter mile of Starbucks locations appreciated more quickly than the overall rate of nationwide home appreciation [13] . Turner found that a several of points of interest, including supermarkets, restaurants and movie theaters, increase nearby home values in three neighborhoods in the San Francisco Bay Area [14] . Bolitzer and Netusil found that open spaces such as parks and golf courses increased nearby home prices in Portland, Oregon [15] . Similarly, Anderson and West's analysis of the Minneapolis-St. Paul metropolitan area found that open spaces provide more value to homes in certain neighborhoods, such as those near the central business district or with many children [16] . Debrezion et al. found that real estate prices in three Dutch metropolitan areas are affected more by the most frequently chosen railway station in an area than the nearest station, and this effect is more pronounced in more urbanized areas [17] .
Other work has analyzed economic statistics in populations near universities and hospitals. Moore and Sufrin concluded that large nonprofit institutions such as universities and hospitals can generate employment and personal income through interregional trade [18] . Beeson and Montgomery found that employment growth rates and income are higher in areas with higher-ranked universities, the probability of being employed as a scientist or engineer increases with local university research and development funding, and the probability of being employed in a high-tech industry increases with the number of local university graduates [19] . Hedrick et al. found that university commercial activities reduce private employment in small counties, particularly in the areas of finance, insurance, and real estate, but university enrollment and spending increase local employment, leading in a net positive effect on employment [20] . Moore's analysis of the State University of New York university system found that per capita income generation in counties with a university is negatively correlated with per capita personal income; in other words, the greatest impact on income generation per capita is found in counties with lower personal incomes [21] .
Methods

Data collection
Median ZIP code home price and rent
Zillow maintains a dataset of home and rental data for public use [22] . For our ZIP code home price analysis, we used the ZIP Code Zillow Home Value Index (ZHVI) data for May 2017, which lists the median home price in 13,105 ZIP codes for each month from no earlier than April 1996 to May 2017. For our ZIP code rent analysis, we used the May 2017 ZIP Code Zillow Rent Index (ZRI) data, which lists the median rent in 15,918 ZIP codes for each month from no earlier than November 2010 to May 2017. Apartments were not included in the ZRI calculation, thus our statements regarding rent in our ZIP code-level analysis refer only to the rent of houses. In our ZIP code-level analysis, we use the terms "home price" and "rent" to refer to ZHVI and ZRI, respectively. Note that these amounts are computed based on Zillow's estimate of market price and rent.
ZIP code population data
For population data, we used the 2010 census data provided by the United States Census Bureau [23] . We used two datasets extracted from this data for our analysis: a list of ZIP code tabulation area (ZCTA) populations, and a list of ZCTA population densities, where population density is given by the average number of people per square mile. We assume that the population and population density of each ZCTA are equal to the population and population density of the ZCTA's corresponding ZIP code.
Universities
We collected university details via a twofold approach restricted to universities in the United States. The first step consists of collecting details about the universities in the United States from Wikipedia [24] . This data source provides many crucial details about the university such as name, number of enrolled students, location and university-type to name a few. The second step includes finding rankings for these universities, the data for which is collected from US News and World Report's ranking and is restricted to the first 200 ranked universities, while the others are unranked [25] . For our ZIP codelevel analyses of price, rent and vacancies over time, we use four subsets of ZIP codes based on the number of students enrolled in a university in each ZIP code as described in Table 1 . This distribution was selected to give each subset relatively similar sizes between ZIP codes with home price data and ZIP codes with rent data. Each ZIP code that contains more than one university is assigned to the subset corresponding to the university in that ZIP code with the most enrolled students.
Hospitals
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) provide data used by the Medicare.gov website, including data on hospitals and physicians [26, 27] . Using the hospital data, we determined which ZIP codes contained a hospital. To determine the number of doctors each hospital has, we used the affiliated hospitals listed for each physician in the physician data. For our ZIP code-level analyses of price, rent and vacancies over time, we use four subsets of ZIP codes based on the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital in each ZIP code as described in Table 2 . As above, this distribution was selected to give each subset relatively similar sizes between ZIP codes with home price data and ZIP codes with rent data. Each ZIP code that contains more than one hospital is assigned to the subset corresponding to the hospital in that ZIP code with the most affiliated doctors.
Home listings
We collected data related to homes available for rent and sale from an online listings source that provides various details related to each home such as rent/sale price, home address, number of bedrooms and bathrooms, ZIP code and exact location (latitude and longitude). Apartments account for 7% of the rental data. We used each home's latitude and longitude to calculate the distance from any universities in the same ZIP code or neighboring ZIP codes. We cleaned the data, which includes removing entries with no details about the location, rent/sale price and number of bedrooms. In our home price analysis, we use the term "home price" to refer to the listed sale price and "rent" to refer to the listed rent price. A quantitative summary of the data of homes for rent and for sale is shown in Table 3 .
Home vacancy
The US Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) provides home vacancy data [28] . This dataset includes the vacancy statistics for homes and businesses within each census tract. Census Tracts are "small, relatively permanent statistical subdivisions of a county or equivalent entity that are updated by local participants prior to each decennial census as part of the Census Bureau's Participant Statistical Areas Program" [29] . We mapped the census tract data to ZIP codes by Table 4 shows a summary of the types of data used and their use in either or both our ZIP code-level analysis and home-level analysis.
ZIP code-level analysis
We used two metrics to analyze median home price and rent in each ZIP code. The first of these is average annual appreciation, which is the average difference in median home price or rent in a ZIP code compared to twelve months prior. To calculate this, we sampled the median home price and rent for May of each year. The second metric is volatility. Given P z , a list of median home price or rent over time in ZIP code z, we define volatility as σ/μ, where σ is the standard deviation of the values in P z and μ is the mean of the values in P z .
We also analyzed the percentage of vacancies in each ZIP code. For our analysis, we averaged the ratio of vacant homes over the four most recent quarters in our data (Q3 2016, Q4 2016, Q1 2017 and Q2 2017) for each ZIP code. This was done to account for changes in the vacancy ratio over the course of a year due to homes with seasonal vacancies (e.g. vacation homes).
For ZIP codes that contain a university or a hospital, we analyzed each of these metrics as a function of the size of the university or hospital to observe their correlations. We define size as the number of students enrolled in a university or the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital. We calculate these correlations using the Pearson correlation coefficient. For random variables X and Y, the Pearson correlation coefficient is defined as ρ X,Y = cov(X,Y)/σ X σ Y , where cov(X,Y) is the covariance of X and Y, σ X is the standard deviation of X and σ Y is the standard deviation of Y [30] .
In addition to analyzing all ZIP codes together, we also partitioned the ZIP codes across various dimensions and analyzed each partition separately. Table 5 shows these dimensions and the threshold used to split the ZIP codes into two partitions. We also analyzed subsets of ZIP codes in metropolitan areas or non-metropolitan areas. 
Home-level analysis
The home level analysis focuses on the impact of distance to a university or hospital on the home price or rent. This impact is gauged from the correlation of the home price or rent with the distance of the home from the nearest university or hospital. As in ZIP code-level analysis, we explore the Pearson correlations for various subsets of the homes, defined across various dimensions, such as the number of bedrooms or population of their ZIP code, university types and number of doctors in hospitals.
To partition the home data across such dimensions, a key step is to join the university (or hospital) and home data, as described in Table 4 , based on the nearest university (or hospital) decided by the home-university (or hospital) distance. Specifically, for each home, we store its closest university (or hospital) if there is more than one institution within the home's vicinity. The result is a pool of homes which are within a defined vicinity range from a university (or hospital). We create separate data pools for home rent and sale price data. Here the defined maximum vicinity is ten miles from the location of the university or hospital. In the analysis we also consider reducing the vicinity ranges, to see if the correlation is stronger if we focus on homes that are very close to the institutions.
Note that the research and analysis did not use any data from HomeUnion.
Results
ZIP code-level analysis
Home price and rent over time
We grouped ZIP codes into four subsets: ZIP codes with no university, ZIP codes that have a small university (fewer than 10,000 students enrolled), ZIP codes that have a medium university (at least 10,000 but fewer than 20,000 students enrolled) and ZIP codes with a large university (20,000 or more students enrolled). We then compared the average of the median home price and rent over time for each of these subsets. For brevity, we refer to these as "average home price" and "average rent, " respectively. This comparison is shown in Fig. 1 for both home price and rent, where we see that the average home price and rent are higher in ZIP codes with a university than those without, and highest in ZIP codes with a medium university. The pairwise significance of the most recent values (May 2017), calculated using a one-tailed heteroscedastic Student's -t-test, is shown in Table 6 for home prices and Table 7 for rent. Similarly, we compared the average home price and rent over time for four ZIP code subsets based on hospitals. This comparison was between ZIP codes with no hospital, ZIP codes with a small hospital (fewer than 100 affiliated doctors), ZIP codes with a medium hospital (at least 100 but fewer than 500 affiliated doctors) and ZIP codes with a large hospital (500 or more affiliated doctors). This comparison is shown in Fig. 2 The pairwise significance of the most recent home price and rent values (May 2017), calculated using a one-tailed heteroscedastic Student's -t-test, is shown in Tables 8  and 9 for rent.
Appreciation of home price and rent
We found several very weak correlations between the number of students enrolled in a university and average annual home price and rent appreciation in ZIP codes with a university. These correlations are listed in Table 10 for home price appreciation and ) in addition to several very weak correlations between the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital and average annual rent appreciation in ZIP codes with a hospital. These correlations are listed in Table 12 .
Volatility of home price and rent
We found a weak positive correlation between the number of students enrolled in a university and home price volatility in ZIP codes with a university and a population below the national ZIP code average ( Fig. 5a ; Pearson correlation 0.296, p-value 0.0299) as well as several very weak correlations between the number of students enrolled in a university and home price volatility in ZIP codes with a university. These correlations are listed in Table 13 . For hospitals, we found a weak positive correlation between the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital and home price volatility in ZIP codes with a hospital and a population below the national ZIP code average ( Fig. 5b ; Pearson correlation 0.244, p-value 0.000134). We also found several very weak correlations between the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital and home price and rent volatility in ZIP codes with a hospital. These correlations are listed in Table 14 for home price volatility and Table 15 for rent volatility.
Vacancies
We again grouped ZIP codes into four subsets for both universities and hospitals to compare the average percentage of vacant homes between subsets. These comparisons are shown in Fig. 6 . Among ZIP codes with a university, we see that the average Table 16 for ZIP codes grouped by university size and Table 17 for ZIP codes grouped by hospital size. We found a weak positive correlation between the number of students enrolled in a university and the percentage of vacant homes in ZIP codes with a university and a population below the national ZIP code average ( Fig. 7 ; Pearson correlation 0.285, p-value 0.0368). However, we also found a very weak negative correlation between the number of students enrolled in a university and the percentage of vacant homes in ZIP codes with population density below the national ZIP code average (Pearson correlation − 0.134, p-value 0.0361). Among ZIP codes with a hospital, we found very weak correlations between the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital and the percentage of vacant homes in ZIP codes with home prices above the national ZIP code average (Pearson correlation 0.14, p-value 0.000296) and rent above the national ZIP code average (Pearson correlation 0.129, p-value 0.000134).
University rankings
We found weak negative correlations between university ranking and both home price and rent. The Pearson correlation is − 0.269 for university ranking vs. home price with a p-value of 0.021. The Pearson correlation is − 0.327 for university ranking vs. rent with a p-value of 0.00271. These results are not surprising as the negative correlations imply that real estate prices tend to be higher in ZIP codes with higher ranked universities.
Home-level analysis
Our goal is to determine whether there exist subsets of the data, partitioned across the dimensions of the university, hospital and home data, in which the distance to a university or hospital is significantly correlated to home price or rent. A few possible avenues for finding these subsets are along the features of the data such as distance ranges, number of bedrooms, types of university and number of doctors affiliated with hospitals. We try to filter data layer by layer by using the feature filters to arrive at a particular highcorrelation subset of data.
As discussed in "Methods" section, each entry in the data table consists of details for homes within ten miles of a university along with that university's details. If a home is near multiple universities, only the entry with the shortest distance from a university is considered. We applied the same scheme to home-hospital data. Table 18 shows the average number of homes for sale and for rent within ten miles of a university or hospital.
Analysis of university and hospital proximity on home price and rent
As a preliminary analysis, we analyzed the effective distance range to which the presence of a university affects home prices and rent. Table 19 shows the correlations between home price/rent and distance from the nearest university based on different maximum distances. Although all such correlations are very weak, we observed slightly higher correlations for both home price and rent among homes within two miles of a university. Therefore, unless mentioned otherwise, all further experiments related to homes near universities limit the dataset to homes that are within two miles of the nearest university. Next, we examined at the effect of proximity to a hospital on home prices and rent. As a preliminary experiment, we calculated the home price-distance and rent-distance correlations based on different maximum distances and found the best correlations by partitioning the home data at three miles for home prices and two miles for rent. As seen in Table 20 , homes within a three-mile radius of a hospital have higher correlation between home price and distance from a hospital. In the remainder of this section, we consequently focus on other data filters based on the number of bedrooms in a home and the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital to find correlations between home price and distance from a hospital. Table 20 also shows that for rent data, the highest correlation between rent and distance from the nearest hospital exists beyond a twomile radius from the hospitals. Interestingly, the correlation is positive, that is, the rent is higher for homes farther from a hospital.
Analysis of university/hospital proximity: price and rent analysis by number of bedrooms
For these experiments, we partitioned the home data based on the number of bedrooms. In the first of these experiments, we analyzed the correlations between home price/rent and distance from a university within two miles of a university. We found that two-bedroom homes have the highest correlation between home price and distance from a university (Pearson correlation -0.319). This was followed closely by one-bedroom homes. The correlation was very weak for homes with more than two bedrooms. We also found a weak correlation between rent and distance from a university for one-bedroom homes (Pearson correlation − 0.191). The Pearson correlations for various numbers of bedrooms and the home counts for each such category are shown in Table 21 . Next, we analyzed the correlations between home price/rent and distance from a hospital. As shown in our earlier experiments, the set of homes less than three miles away from the nearest hospital is a good candidate for analyzing the effect of proximity to a hospital on home prices, while the set of homes more than two miles away from the nearest hospital is a good candidate for analyzing the effect of proximity to a hospital on rent. For home price data, Table 22 shows that single-bedroom homes have a higher correlation between home price and distance from a hospital (Pearson correlation − 0.223) than the other bedroom categories. In the next subsection, we shall thus focus only on these one-bedroom homes. Among the correlations between rent and distance from the nearest hospital for each category, the correlations get stronger as the number of bedrooms increases, as shown in Table 22 . The strongest of these is a weak positive correlation for homes with more than four bedrooms (Pearson correlation 0.186).
Analysis of university proximity: price and rent analysis by type and rank of university
For home price analysis within two miles of a university, we classify the universities into the following three types: public, private and other. Also, as observed in previously, twobedroom homes near universities provide a good enough correlation to be explored further. Table 23 , which compares the correlations between home price and distance for these types of universities, shows that two-bedroom homes have a weak negative correlation between home price and distance from a private university within a two-mile radius.
For rent analysis within two miles of a university, we again classify the universities into the three types mentioned previously and limit our experiment to one-bedroom homes due to the higher correlations found with those homes. In Table 23 , we found a negative correlation between rent and the distance from a university for one-bedroom homes near a private university ( Fig. 8 ; Pearson correlation − 0.311). We also observed a weaker correlation for one-bedroom homes near public universities. Note that we have omitted results for homes near "other" universities since there were very few of these universities compared to the other two types and they yielded very small correlations. We also considered the rank of universities in our analysis. The university rankings provided by US News and World Report provide data for only the top 200 schools. However, we found no significant correlations in our experiments involving university rankings as can be seen in Table 24 .
We then checked for any interesting correlations between home price/rent and distance from university on the filters of ranked or unranked universities for homes within a two-mile radius. Further, on filtering over one-bedroom homes for rent and two-bedrooms for home price, we found similar correlation for ranked as well as unranked universities. Results for these experiments are shown in Tables 25 and 26 . Hence, as per our analysis, the ranking of a university does not play a crucial role in the dynamics of real estate prices of nearby homes. 
Analysis of hospital proximity: price and rent analysis by number of affiliated doctors
For home price data, we consider only single-bedroom homes as they exhibited the highest correlation between home price and distance from the nearest hospital. Table 27 shows that single-bedroom homes near larger hospitals (more than 500 doctors) have a higher distance-home price correlation compared to those near smaller hospitals.
For rent data, we restricted our analysis to homes with more than four bedrooms at distance of over two miles from the nearest hospital. We then categorize this data into two subsets of fewer than 500 or more than 500 doctors affiliated with the nearest hospital. Table 27 shows that larger homes (more than four bedrooms) near a smaller hospital (fewer than 500 doctors) had a significantly higher rent-distance correlation as compared to homes near a larger hospital. 
Discussion
In our analysis of average ZIP code median home price and median rent over time ("average home price" and "average rent"), we found that the average home price and rent are higher in ZIP codes with a university than those without, and highest in ZIP codes with a medium-sized university (10,000-20,000 students). One possible explanation for this observation is that public universities tend to have a more positive effect on home price and rent, as most medium-sized universities in our analysis are public. We also found that ZIP codes with larger hospitals have higher average home price and rent than those with smaller hospitals, while only ZIP codes with large hospitals have higher average home price and rent than ZIP codes with no hospital. One possible reason why ZIP codes with small and medium hospitals have lower home price and rent than ZIP codes with no hospital is that smaller hospitals tend to be in more remote areas with lower real estate prices. In general, these measures were positively affected by the presence of a university and negatively affected by the presence of a hospital (this should not be confused by the impact of the hospital distance of individual homes within a ZIP code). Note that the existence of a large (or small) university in a ZIP code does not imply the existence of a large (or small) hospital or vice versa (Table 28 ). The strongest ZIP code-level correlations discovered in this study were found for smaller ZIP codes (population below the national ZIP code average). The reason may be that institutions have a higher impact in smaller ZIP codes as they are one of the main employers or drivers of economic activity. Specifically, we found that in smaller ZIP codes with at least one hospital, there is a positive correlation (0.203) between the number of affiliated doctors and home price appreciation. This result, along with several weaker correlations we found between home price/rent and appreciation, agrees with our expectation that appreciation is higher near larger institutions. Our analysis of volatility in smaller ZIP codes showed that for ZIP codes with at least one university, there is a positive correlation (0.296) between the number of enrolled students and home price volatility, and for ZIP codes with at least one hospital there is a positive correlation (0.244) between the number of affiliated doctors and home price volatility. These results on volatility are opposite from what we expected, as larger universities or hospitals generally imply more job security for the area, and hence one would expect lower price volatility as well. We also found that smaller ZIP codes with at least one university have a positive correlation (0.285) between the number of students enrolled and the percentage of vacant homes. This agrees with our expectation that the vacancy rate is higher near larger universities, as many students leave for the summer. Our analysis of homes near universities or hospitals based on the number of bedrooms in homes showed several interesting correlations. We found that the correlation between home price and distance from a university is strongest for two-bedroom homes (− 0.319), while the correlation between rent and distance from a university is strongest with one-bedroom homes (− 0.191). That is, smaller homes are of higher demand closer to universities. This conclusion seems logical as most of the occupants within a two-mile radius from a university would be students and not big families.
Similarly, we found that the correlation between home price and distance from a hospital is strongest for one-bedroom homes (− 0.223), which could imply high demand for single bedroom homes near hospitals. In contrast, the correlation between rent and distance from a hospital was strongest for homes with more than four bedrooms (0.186), which implies that larger families may prefer to live farther from a hospital.
We found negative correlations between the price of a two-bedroom home and distance from a private university (− 0.368) or a public university (− 0.220). We also found negative correlations between the rent for a one-bedroom home and the distance from a private university (− 0.311) or a public university (− 0.203). A probable cause for the difference in correlations between public and private universities is that private university students may be willing to pay more rent to be closer to the university. These results also show that renting a home near a university has a slightly lower correlation compared to the sale of a home, implying a higher demand for buying a home. This may be accounted for by sales to investors for the purposes of renting out these homes. This possibility may be a subject for future research.
As noted in previous sections, economic laws as viewed from the lens of homes lying in the proximity of universities and hospitals act in subtle ways. What seems to be true near a university may not be true near a hospital. Indeed, one should not be altogether surprised by those findings. Although both universities and hospitals are magnets of highly educated workforce, universities have students while hospitals generally do not (with the exception of teaching hospitals, which are by definition universities). Demand for housing is a function of multiple factors which aren't altogether easy to decouplevariations in demand differ according to factors that would appeal to different demographic and economic strata. For example, students fuel demand for inexpensive housing lying in close proximity to a university campus. On the other hand, hospitals' professional staff, some highly paid (doctors, senior nurses and senior management), are adult, mostly with families that compete for larger homes, in neighborhoods having amenities commensurate to their needs and desires. Clearly the differences between those two demographical strata are stark. That said, there are many examples of universities that are situated in what may be considered as "inner city" and those include some of the finest universities in this country, e.g. University of Pennsylvania and Temple University (both in Philadelphia), University of Southern California (Los Angeles), Wayne State University (Detroit), etc., where this analysis would prove wrong. More often, there are many examples of hospitals situated in what one would consider a "bad" part of town, where the professional staff does not live; where doctors, nurses, management, etc. drive to work, sometime for an hour one-way, "put their time" and drive back to their home in a middle-or upper-middle-class suburbia. It is also interesting to note that "job security" plays a secondary role, if that. Indeed, those "old" notions of job security do not seem to play prominently into the economic calculus, especially as it manifests in real estate terms. However, as expected, what is confirmed by the analysis is the notion that demand for modest rent housing is high near an employer promising job security.
Limitations
When considering the distance between homes and universities/hospitals, we used the geographical distance without regard to elevation or roads. The Google Maps API could be used to account for these, but the API rate limits imposed by Google made this impractical. The university rankings provided by US News and World Report provide data for only the top 200 schools. For that, we generally study them in two groups, ranked and unranked.
The CMS hospital data includes smaller medical centers in addition to traditional hospitals. These medical centers tend to have very few affiliated doctors, which may affect our calculations involving subsets of ZIP codes that contain these medical centers. However, these medical centers are often in small cities with no other hospital nearby, thus we believe they are appropriate for our analysis.
Two limitations apply to the Zillow data. First, the prices/rent are based on listed prices/rent and not actual sale prices/rent. Second, the median monthly home price and rent data provided by Zillow had 1 or more months of data missing for some ZIP codes. To account for a ZIP code has one or more consecutive months of missing data between months with data, we assume the change in home price or rent is linear during the months with missing data. If a ZIP code's first month of data is after the first month of Zillow data (April 1996 for home prices and November 2010 for rent), that ZIP code is not included in our calculation of average median home price/rent for months before that ZIP code's first month of data, and our calculation of appreciation and volatility for that ZIP code are made using only the range of months for which we have data for that ZIP code.
We assume a ZIP code containing a university or a hospital contained that institution throughout the entire range of dates used in calculations for that ZIP code; however, some universities or hospitals may have been built after the start of their containing ZIP codes' ranges of home price/rent data.
As discussed above, many factors affect the demand-and therefore the price-of housing. While our study focuses on a select few factors, our home price and rent data may be affected by one or more other variables that we do not consider.
Conclusions
We analyzed several measures of real estate valuation near universities and hospitals based on both individual home sales and ZIP code level aggregates. In our ZIP code-level analysis, we found that ZIP codes with universities tend to have above average median home price and median rent, especially those with medium-sized universities, while ZIP codes with hospitals tend to have below average median home price and median rent, with the exception of those with large hospitals, and that less populated ZIP codes have positive correlations between the number of doctors affiliated with a hospital and home price appreciation, and between the number of enrolled university students and home vacancy rate. Notably, less populated ZIP codes also have positive correlations between
